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REQUEST FOR QUOTATION 
Note: Please read carefully, sign, stamp and attach this Document with your Quotation. 

  
From: Norwegian Refugee Council,  
            Baghdad Office 

Subject: Supply of Steel Waste Bin for Ramadi 
Municipality  

Date:  14th November 2017 PR Reference number: 8100790 
No. of pages including this page: 2 pages  

 
Manner of Submission:  
Please submit your quotation in accordance with the requirements detailed below by  

 Sealed envelopes by hand delivery to  Norwegian Refugee Council, Baghdad,  
 For inquiries, please contact procurement team: 0773 593-1854 

 
Deadline for submission of quotations is on or before 27th November 2017, 15:00 Hrs; Companies/Supplier 
who does not submit their quotation by this deadline will not be considered.  
 
Requirements: 
The office of the Norwegian Refugee Council invites your company to make a firm offer for Supply and 
Installation of Youth Center in Kilo18 Al Ramadi according to the below BoQ  
 

Work Regulation: نظام االعمال 

All works shall be in accordance to the NRC engineer's instructions.       جب أن تتوافق مع توجيهات ل االعمال 
ف  المهندس الم

The Contractor should prepare a clear work plan (time Schedule) to be 
approved by NRC engineering staff. 

ل المقاول  م خطة عمل من ق أعداد وتقد
االعمال لغرض الموافقة من  ة  ا ل الم ق

ف ل المهندس الم  ق

The contractor should provide NRC engineering staff with a sample of 
electrical material before starting the implementation of maintenance work 
and bear the cost of carrying and replacement the material 

د الموظف  جب ع المقاول تزو
عينة من المواد   NRCالمهندسي  

انة  ذ أعمال الص دء  تنف ل ال ة ق ائ ه ال
دالها  لفه نقل المواد واس تحمل المقاول  و

 ا الموقع. 

Provision (good quality) of materials and works for the items described 
below  and all which is required to implement the work complete in every 
part and detail as per instruction of the supervising engineer 

جب ان  جميع المواد واألعمال المنفذة 
دة وحسب المواصفات  ة ج تكون بنوع

ة أدناه وحسب توجيهات المهندس المذكور 
ف  الم

The contractor shall document his works by photos before start , during the 
progress of works and indicate the NRC engineer with all work steps .      

ل  جب أن يوثق جميع األعمال ق المقاول 
ذ  الصور وخالل تنف كون التوثيق  دأ و ال

ف  ورة أعالم المهندس الم  االعمال مع 

All prices include supply of all accessories needed to complete the works. 

جب ان  جميع المواد واألعمال المنفذة 
دة وحسب  ة ج المواصفات تكون بنوع

المذكورة أدناه وحسب توجيهات المهندس 
ف  الم

All Materials, and accessories used shall be new, of approved brands and 
makes. The contractor shall submit samples for approval before commencing 
the works. 

جب ان تكون  جميع المواد والملحقات 
دة وذات شأ وصناعة مصادق عليها  جد م

ل  م نموذج من المواد ق وع المقاول تقد
االعمال ة  ا  الم
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The quantities will fix in the BOQ according to the engineer's instructions 
and measurements. 

ادر  ل ال تها من ق ب ات سوف يتم ت م ال
اسات الخاصة  ف حسب الحاجة والق الم

 . 

The contractor allocation will  pay according to the final evaluation by 
engineer of the site  for the implemented work  

كه المنفذة وفقا  يتم دفع مستحقات ال
ل  ه للعمل المنفذ من ق للذرعه النهائ

 مهندس الموقع 
            

# ITEM Description  Unit Qty Unit 
Unit Price 

(IQD) 
Total Price 

(IQD) 

C.1 

Preparation of materials and work on the construction of a fence of the 
material of the BRC (thickness of 3 mm and aperture 5.5 and height of 
1,80 C.M) mounted on columns of square  iron height of the column 
2.6 C.M installed by a base of concrete with a ditch of 0.5 * 0.50 * 0.50 
cm and prove that The columns should be installed in a vertical line 
with two columns at an angle of 45. The work requires the installation 
of a metal wire with three lines from the bottom, center and top to 
ensure it's well installed. The metal and barbed wire should be 
connected to the columns by a metal wire, From the top 3 lines  are 
installed, with a large gate installed dimension 2 meters width and 
height of 2 meters divided two parts one of them are stable and the 
other are free and the structure of the gate of the  circle iron (square 
iron) 2 inch thikniss 1,5 mm  prove the gate on columns of iron ((square 
iron) 3Inch , 2 mm  according to the views and guidance of the Engineer 
Supervisor. 

L.S 40 L.M     

C.2 

Preparation of materials and work on the construction of a caste base 
from concrete ( 0,50 * 0.50*0.50 ) the work include instellation of iron 
cage from iron concrete measure 12 mm and install anker bolt measure 
24 and install it on this bolt which the iron plate base consist of 4 bolts 
and thickness 4 mm and should  take into consideration that when you 
install it the  Straightening the middle of the iron base of the both  sides 
and including paints the concrete  base with Filancot  

  6 Unit     

C.3 
Supply materials and install square iron culume 3 inch, thickness 2 mm 
with long of 3 m, install the pole on iron base through welding , the 
work include paint the poles with silver color .  

PCS 8 Unit     

C.4 
Supply materails and working on making iron temple (bridges ) using 
metal staples pipe 3 Inch and thickness 2 mm and the work including 
paints and welding according to the site engineer's instructions 

PCS 19 Unit     

C.5 

Supply materails and square metal line around the structure with X 
shape (wend press ) using metal staples pipe 2 Inch and thickness 2 mm 
and length 6 meters and the work  including  paints and welding the 
square line around the structure and poles and bridges, according to 
the site engineer's instructions 

PCS 43 Unit     

C.6 

Supply materails and working on  gate measure 2 meters and width 
2,10 meters and consist from fram from square iron pipe 2 Inch and 
thickness 1,5 mm and covered with poly corbonate and take into 
consideration the install on poles from Iron staples pipe measure 3 Inch 
and thickness 1,5 mm and welding it on iron plate base thickness 3 mm 
and measure 15x15 . 

L.S 1 L.S     
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C.7 

Supply materials and cast base concrete by use the cement salts 
resistance with red sand and gravel, the dimension for the base are 
10m×10m, all the details for the work as below:  
1- Build blocks over the foundation with use the mortar cement the 
dimension of that blocks (0.20 × 0.20 × 0.40)  
2- Fill the inner ditch by the sub-base with compact by using the 
compacter machine with thickness 25 cm.   
3- Caste the finish floor by using the cement salts resistance with red 
sand and gravel with thickness 10 cm and make sure the surface for the 
floor is smoothly and straight.  
All the works according to the site engineer's instructions 

L.S 100 M2     

C.8 

Canvas cover made from 2 layers first once water-proof and the second 
one will be only canvas there are four flags on both side two flags for 
NRC logo and other for ECHO logo, All the works according to the site 
engineer's instructions  

L.S 1 L.S     

C.9 
Supply materials, install, connect, test and operate electricity for all 
wires and lights with electricity points All the works according to the 
site engineer's instructions 

L.S 1 L.S     

C.10 
LG, TV Size 65 Inch with Table stand and satellite receiver with all 
accessories to the completion , according to the S.N  PCS 1 PCs     

C.11 Air cooler type Barfab lare size with remote control working by fan 
generater . According to the picture in the attchament . PCS 2 PCs     

C.12 Wall fan 27"  PCS 6 PCs     

C.13 
Chairs with iron legs and made in turkey  

PCS 50 PCs     

C.14 
Tables Tennis with extra 1  net and 2 sets ball and 4 paddles  

PCS 2 PCs     

C.15 
Tables Football  

PCS 2 PCs     

C.16 Backgammon PCS 4 PCs     

C.17 Domino  PCS 4 PCs     

C.18 Wood Tables Handmade  
 PCS 8 PCs     

C.19 NRC & ECHO logos' flags (cnc) with iron polls    2 unit      

C.20 
Flooring nylon thickness 6.5 MM , the shape and the colour according 
to the picture that in the attachment  M2 100 M2     

C.21 
Plants trees and make gardens around the center  

L.S 1 L.S     

  Total      

 
 

Your quotation should clearly indicate the following; 
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 Payment terms (As per NRC contracting terms) 
 Transport cost up to delivery place: All works and services should be under the responsibility 

of the company. 
 Net price after deduction of discounts. 
 Defects liability and guarantee period. 

 
Conditions of quotation: 
 
Payment will be made in 30 days after receiving all the materials and items in the attached BOQ to NRC 
main warehouse, through check. 
 
Experience of same works for supplying items with other NGOs/ companies should be attached with the 
quotation if they are available. 
 
All suppliers of goods/services doing business with NRC should maintain high standards on ethical issues, 
respect and apply basic human and social rights, ensure non-exploitation of child labour, and give fair 
working conditions to their staff. NRC reserves the right to reject quotations provided by suppliers not 
meeting these standards. Venders doing business with NRC will be screened on anti-corruption due 
diligence before NRC confirms an order or contract.  
 
NRC aims to purchase products and services that the minimum environmental impact. Environmental 
considerations form part of the NRC selection criteria, and NRC reserves the right to reject quotations 
provided by suppliers not meeting these standards.  
 
Supplier Information 
 
Company name………………………………………Stamp…………………………………..……………... 
 
Address……………………………………………….................................................................... 
 
Contact person……………….…………………………..…………………………………………………….… 
 
Contact Telephone number………………...……………………………………………….…………….. 
 
Email/Fax…….…………………..………….………………………………………………………………..……. 
 
NRC reserves the right to accept or reject the whole or part of your quotation based on the 
information provided. Incomplete quotations which do not comply with our conditions will not be 
considered.  
 
Shortlisted suppliers will be required to submit samples, if applicable, of each item. Please be sure to 
have all samples available at short notice, and wait for a response from NRC if you have been 
shortlisted. 


